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Routing# 39 67-68 lvT ALBERT 1.l. BROWl~ 
Resolution 
#34 1967-1968 
FROM: Tllli FACULTY sm;;,TE Meeting 01) ~lt.!y !0 • 19G8 
RE: 1. Forr. al Reaolution (Act of llctcm::iination) 
SUBJ~:CT: 
11. Reccr ... ne:odatio:1 (Urging the fi tna&s of) 
111. Other (Kotice . Reque st . Ropott, etc .) 
(Dace) 
The Fac~1ty Senate, on the roco:':!:lr.cndoJ:lon of Tts AcaCem ic Polictcs Ce.'n:nlttee , 
aperc,vc::; the Pol I tic.a l Scf cnco Ocp~rtmont ' s propo$a l for a gradua te pro9rilm 
!_ead i "L!.~._t_!l~.9rcc ~ : 
~tisto r of Arts 
Sent S/211'8 
TO: TB£ FACULTY SENATE 
FRO:{: PRESIDENT f,LBE.RT W, BR0l·f1' 
Rl?: 1. D£CISI0N AKO ACTION TMrnN OK FOfU.IAL RtSOLL''ClON 
a. /,ccepted . f;((t>ctlve Dc1tc __________________ _ 
b. Deferred for discussion w:l.th th\! Faculty Sena te o ,, 
c. Unscc:ept llbl e for the reasons contalti.cd in t h<.! attach~d e.xplanation 
11, nr. a. Received ~nd acknowledged 
b. Comm.cmt : 
- . ,/' .. / . // ' 
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Ott.oars. as J dent if i..-d: / 
'-- , 
Dis tributfon 
l>.lte Ro.:c1}1.v<'d by Llw s~•mH::.: ; ______ _ 
